Recovery-themed Music CDs


_Judie_ and _Into the Light_ by Judie [www.musicbyjudie.com](http://www.musicbyjudie.com)

_Chance to Start Over_ by Sonia Lee [http://www.sonialee.net](http://www.sonialee.net)

_Trail of Light_ by Gracie Vandiver & Friends [http://www.trailoflightcd.com](http://www.trailoflightcd.com)

_Party Sober, Promises, I Think I’ll Quit Drinking Today, and People with No Last Names_ by  Michael and The Messengers, [www.quitdrinkin.com](http://www.quitdrinkin.com)

_Believe in Me_ and _Wind Life_ by The Watermelon Daze Band [www.watermelondaze.com](http://www.watermelondaze.com)

_Twelve Songs_ by Mary Lyn B. [www.twelvesongs.com](http://www.twelvesongs.com)

_Heart of the World_ & _Songs from the Heart_ by Linda Webb-Khakaba  [www.lindasmusic.net](http://www.lindasmusic.net)

_One Man’s Walk: Song’s of Hope and Recovery_ by Jim W., [www.jimwsongs.com](http://www.jimwsongs.com)

_Songs of the Twelve Steps_ by Jimmy G [www.12stepsongs.com](http://www.12stepsongs.com)


_The Courage to Change_ Bill Brooks [www.billbrooksmusic.com](http://www.billbrooksmusic.com)

_Under His Table_ by Todd Bendler [www.toddbendler.com/](http://www.toddbendler.com/)

_World of Addiction_ by Jerry Phillips [www.yankeesouth.com](http://www.yankeesouth.com)

_Recovery "It Was - It Is" & Trade Wind_ by Kenny K. [www.kennykmusic.com](http://www.kennykmusic.com)

The following CDs can be found at [http://www.sunlightofthespirit.com/category/1-12-Step-Recovery](http://www.sunlightofthespirit.com/category/1-12-Step-Recovery)

_Trail of Light_ by Gracie Vandiver and Friends

_Courage and Wisdom_ by David Lasloff

_Learning to Live Again_ by Just Ray
Out of Darkness into Light by Andrew Pace

The Voice Inside and That’s the Truth by Paula Hawley

Slowbriety by Bill Z.

The Serenity Songs Project: Twelve Steps to Freedom by Mary Dawson

Road of Recovery by Leah Clark

One Man’s Walk by Jim W.